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ABSTRACT 
This study was carried out during 2016 growing season at the lath house of the College of Agriculture, 

Duhok University, Kurdistan region, to study the effect of foliar application of three concentration of 

(NH4)2SO4(0, 3 and 6 g.l-
1
) and three concentration of alga21ST (sea weed extract powder high potassium) (0, 

1 and 2g.l-
1
) a on two cultivars of sweet cherry (Eveyloly and shampion) transplant. The results showed that 

cultivar eveyloly over dominate on cultivar shampion on this traits shoot numbers, leaf area and chlorophyll 

content. (NH4)2SO4at6g.l
-1

 significantly increased leaf area, shoot number andchlorophyll content.Alga21stat 

2 g.l
-1

significantly increased most studied traits. The interactions between cultivar eveyloly and 6g.l
-

1
(NH4)2SO4significantly increased shoot number formed,leaf area, shoot length and chlorophyll content. The 

dual interaction between cultivar and alga21st significantly increased brunch numbers, leaf area and 

chlorophyll content and chlorophyll type. And the interactions between (NH4)2SO4and alga21st significantly 

increased most characteristics. The interactions between cultivar, (NH4)2SO4and alga21st caused positive 

significant differences in all vegetative characteristics and chlorophyll type. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

he Rosacea family contains several fruit 

crop species from the Malus, Prunusand 

Fragariagenera that are of importance in the 

human diet. P. cerasusL. and P. aviumL. are two 

species representing economically important fruit 

crops. P. cerasusL. comprises the sour fruit types 

(sour cherries), whereas P. avium L. comprises 

sweet cherry fruit trees used for human 

consumption as well as wild cherry trees (also 

called Mazzard) that are mainly used for wood 

(Webster and Looney, 1996). The origin of wild 

sweet cherry encompasses all of mainland Europe 

and part of Russia, with the greatest prevalence 

between the Caspian Sea and Black Sea (Watkins, 

1976). Cherries belong to the family of Rosaceae, 

subfamily Prunoideae, to the genus Prunus, 

subgenus Cerasus (Linnaeus, 1753; Ohba, 1992). 

Sweet cherry is an important industrial fruit crop 

in the world. According to the Food and 

Agriculture Organization (USDA, 2014). 

Nitrogen is known to be one of the major 

elements for plant nutrition and development since 

it plays an important role as a constituent of all 

proteins, nucleic acids and enzymes (Nijjar, 1985). 

Ammonium sulfate is a nitrogen fertilizer that is 

common throughout the world. Ammonium 

sulfate, containing nitrogen and sulfur two 

nutrients, has a nitrogen content of 21% and sulfar 

24%.It’s also one of the world’s important sulfur 

fertilizers.  

Seaweed extracts act as plant growth 

stimulants. Overall crop performance is improved 

due to their effect on plant growth, protein, 

carbohydrate production and prolonged 

chlorophyll production and photosynthesis 

(Aitken and Senn, 1965). Algae extract or 

seaweed extract is containing N, P, K, Ca, Mg, 

and S as well as Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu, Mo, and Co, 

some growth regulators, polyamines and vitamins 

that can be applied to improve nutritional status, 

vegetative growth, yield and fruit quality in 

orchards as well as vineyards (Abd El-

Moniemand, 2008 and Spinelliet al., 2009). 

T 
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Jensen (2004) found that spraying seaweed extract 

containing micro-elements (Co, B, Mo, Zn, Cu, 

Mn, Ni) as well as macro-elements and the 

phytohormones auxins, gibberellins and 

cytokinines, led to increasing root ability for 

growth and nutrient absorption and increasing 

stem thickness and strong vegetative and root 

growth. These extracts enhance growth, yield and 

uptake of nutrients by the plants. Seaweed extracts 

are now available commercially under different 

names (Jeaninet al., 1991). Also Jensen (2004) 

reported that seaweed extracts contain various 

micro elements (Cu, Zn, Mo, B, Co) in addition 

tomacro elements and contain Auxins, 

Gibberellins and Cytokinins, when sprayon plants 

lead to increase root growth ability, nutrient 

elements absorption, andstem thickness and 

growth significantly.The aim of this study is to 

determine the effect of (NH4)2SO4and Alga21ST 

on vegetative growth and chlorophyll content of 

two cultivars of sweet cherry (Prunus aviumL.) 

transplants leaves. 

 

2-MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This experiment was carried out during 

2016growing season, at the lath house /College of 

Agriculture, Duhok University, on cherry 

transplant,two cultivar of sweet cherry transplant 

of two years old  of each transplant were chosen 

and planted on black plasticbag (35*40 cm can 

hold 15 kg of soil),contain clay and sand (1:1) on 

February 2016 in the lath house and used trip 

irrigated. A completely randomized block design 

(RCBD) was used in this experiment. 

Experimental unit consisted of eighteen 

transplants with three replication each replicate 

have one transplant. The factors undertaken in this 

study were two cultivar of sweet cherry nursling 

(shampion and eveyloly),three concentrations of 

(NH4)2SO4(0, 3 and 6 g.l
-1

)and three 

concentration of Alga21st(0, 1 and 2 g.l
-1

). All 

plants in this study received regular agricultural 

and horticultural practices that were usually 

carried out in the transplant. Ammonium sulfate 

spraying was applied three times within twenty 

days intervals, starting at April. Data were 

analyzed by using S A S program (SAS, 2001)and 

using Duncan's multiple rang test at 5٪ level. 

The following parameters were determined :  

1-Leaf Area (cm
2
): On the 1

st
 of August, twenty 

fully expanded leaves were randomly collected 

from all transplants under the treatment and the 

leaves were picked up from the third leaf to six 

leaves of current season terminal shoots 

(Westwood, 1978). They were put in carton bags 

to be quickly transferred to the laboratory. Leaf 

area was taken by area meter AM300 apparatus. 

2-New shoot number on transplant were measured 

after spray. (Rosado et al., 2002). 

3-New Shoot length (cm): New shoot length were 

measured after spray. (El-Sabagh and Mostafa, 

2003).  

4-Number of new leaf per shoot: Number of new 

leaves on transplants was counted after spray. 

5-Chlorophyll A and B, Total chlorophyll in the 

Leaves (mg. gm
-1

 fresh weight) 

For determining chlorophyll A, B and total 

chlorophyll, 5-10 leaves from each transplant 

(Tattiniet al., 1988), were taken, mixed, collected 

in polyethylene bags, and transferred quickly to 

laboratory. 1gm from each sample was taken and 

transferred to 30ml ethanol (98%) for 72 hrs. and 

repeated three times, when chlorophyll pigment 

was completely extracted into ethanol, the 

maximum absorbance (A) of the solution was 

determined spectrophoto-metrically at two waves 

length (665 and 645 nm). The total chlorophyll 

content of leaves (mg. gm
-1

 fresh weight) was 

calculated according to Knudsen method as 

described in Wintermans and DeMots (1965) and 

shown in the following equations: 

mg chl. a/ml solution = (13.7) (A 665 nm) – (5.76) 

(A 645 nm) 

mg chl. b/ml solution = (25.8) (A 645 nm) – (7.6)  

(A 665 nm) 

 Total chlorophyll = (chl. a) + ( chl. b). 

A 665 nm and 645 nm was the reading of 

Spectrophotometer at 665 and 645 nanometer 

respectively. 

 

3-3. RESULTS AND DISSCUTION 

 

The results presented in table (1) indicated that 

there is no significant difference between the two 

cultivars on new shoots formed per transplant. 

While spraying transplant by (NH4)2SO4 

causedsignificant increase in new shoots number 

formed as compared with control. Whereas, there 

is no significant difference found when spraying 

transplant with alga21st. 

Concerning the effect of interactions between 

two factors, the best interactions was observed 

between eveyloly cultivar and 6 g.l-
1(NH4)2SO4. 

As for interactions between cultivar and alga21st 
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it is  no significant difference on this trait. While 

the maximum interactions between Nitrogen and 

alga21st was occurred between 6 g.-
1 (NH4)2SO4 

with 2 g. alga21st l-
1
(5.46 shoot / transplant) for 

new shoot formed. 

The superior triple interactions was noticed 

between eveyloly with 6 g.l-
1(NH4)2SO4 and 2 

g.l-
1
 alga21st (5.44 shoot/transplant) of new 

shoots number per transplant.

 
Table (1): Effects of Foliar Application of (NH4)2SO4 and Alga21ST on new shoots number of two cultivars of 

sweet cherry (PrunusaviumL.) transplants 

Cultivars (NH4)2SO4 (g.l-
1
) Alga21ST (g.l-

1
) Cultivar * (NH4)2SO4 Cultivar 

0 1 2 

Shampion 0 4.26 bc 4.11 c 4.63 a-c 4.33 b 4.87 a 

3 5.11 a-c 5.12 a-c 5.11 a-c 5.11 a 

6 4.67 a-c 5.38 ab 5.47 a 5.17 a 

Eveyloly 0 4.41 a-c 5.22 a-c 4.78 a-c 4.80 ab 5.03 a 

3 5.26 ab 4.89 a-c 5.15 a-c 5.10 a 

6 4.81 a-c 5.33 ab 5.44 a 5.19 a 

Alga21ST 4.75 a 5.01 a 5.10 a (NH4)2SO4  

Cultivar * 

Alga21ST 

Shampion 4.68 a 4.87 a 5.07 a  

Eveyloly 4.83 a 5.15 a 5.12 a  

(NH4)2SO4 * 

Alga21ST 

0 4.33 c 4.67 bc 4.70 a-c 4.57 b  

3 5.19 ab 5.00 a-c 5.13 ab 5.11 a  

6 4.74 a-c 5.35 ab 5.46 a 5.18 a  

* Mean with a column, row and their interaction following with the same latter are not significantly different 

according to Duncan multiple at 0.05 level. 

 

The obtained data in table (2) revealed that 

eveyloly cultivar was significantly dominated over 

shampion cultivar in plant length. For the 

(NH4)2SO4treatment, it could be noticed that there 

is a significant increase in plant length by 

(NH4)2SO4 atconcentrations 3 and 6 g.l
-1

 as 

compared with the control treatment. But there 

were no significant differences between the 

concentrations of alga21st.  

For the effect of interactions, the interactions 

between cultivar and 6 g. l
-1

(NH4)2SO4resulted in 

highest shoot length. In case of interactions 

between cultivar and alga21st, showed that the 

interactions between eveyloly and alga21st at 

concentration 2 g.l
-1

 gave a significant 

overtopping in shoot length (23.82 cm). 

Otherwise, the maximum interaction between 

(NH4)2SO4 and alga21st was noised from spraying 

of 6 g l
-1

(NH4)2SO4and 2 g. alga21st l
-1

 which 

recorded 25.44 cm. 

The interaction of the three factors had 

significantly affected the shoot length. The 

superior treatment noticed between eveyloly  with 

6 g. l
-1 

(NH4)2SO4and  2 g.l
-1

 alga21st measured in 

26.06 cm.
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Table (2): Effects of Foliar Application of (NH4)2SO4 and Alga21ST on shoot length (cm)of  the two cultivars of 

sweet cherry (PrunusaviumL.) transplants 

Cultivars (NH4)2SO4 (g.l-
1
) Alga21ST (g.l-

1
) Cultivar * (NH4)2SO4 Cultivar 

0 1 2 

Shampion 0 15.58 f 18.82 ef 21.31 b-e 18.57 c 21.46 b 

3 22.94 a-d 23.11 a-c 18.99 d-f 21.68 b 

6 25.15 ab 22.41 a-e 24.81 ab 24.13 a 

Eveyloly 0 20.54 c-e 21.78 b-e 22.07 a-e 21.46 b 23.23 a 

3 23.55 a-c 22.44 a-e 23.34 a-c 23.11 ab 

6 24.68 ab 24.64 ab 26.06 a 25.13 a 

Alga21ST 22.07 a 22.20 a 22.76 a (NH4)2SO4  

Cultivar * 

Alga21ST 

Shampion 21.22 b 21.45 b 21.70 ab  

Eveyloly 22.92 ab 22.96 ab 23.82 a  

(NH4)2SO4 * 

Alga21ST 

0 18.06 d 20.30 cd 21.69 bc 20.02 c  

3 23.25 ab 22.78 a-c 21.17 bc 22.40  b  

6 24.92 a 23.53 ab 25.44 a 24.63 a  

* Mean with a column, row and their interaction following with the same latter are not significantly different 

according to Duncan multiple at 0.05 level. 

 

 

Table (3) indicates that eveyloly cultivar was 

significantly dominated over the shampion 

cultivar in plant area. For the effect of (NH4)2SO4, 

the results show that there was an increase in leaf 

area by increasing the concentration of 

(NH4)2SO4. But there is no significant difference 

noticed when spraying transplant by alga21st. 

In case of interactions, the best interactions 

were observed between eveyloly and (NH4)2SO4 at 

6 g.l
-1

. As for the interactions between cultivar 

with alga21st the cultivar eveyloly and 2 g.l
-1

 

alga21st gave the highest leaf area (60.64 cm
2
). 

Otherwise, the maximum interaction between 

ammonium sulfate and alga21st was noised from 

spraying of 6 g. l
-1

(NH4)2SO4and 2 g. alga21st -1 

was 64.90 cm
2
. 

The interaction of the three factors had 

significantly affected the leaf area. The superior 

treatment recorded between shampion cultivar 

with 6 g. l
-1 

(NH4)2SO4and 0 g.l-1 alga21st 

measured in 67.81 cm
2
.

 

 
Table (3):- Effects of Foliar Application of (NH4)2SO4 and Alga21ST on leaf area (cm2) of the two cultivars of 

sweet cherry (Prunusavium L.) transplants 

Cultivars (NH4)2SO4 (g.l-
1
) Alga21ST(g.l-

1
) Cultivar * (NH4)2SO4 Cultivar 

0 1 2 

Shampion 0 44.11 g 48.71 fg 49.77 fg 47.53 c 55.65 b 

3 51.93 f 56.24 d-f 55.72 d-f 54.63 b 

6 67.81 a 63.46 a-c 63.10 a-c 64.79 a 

Eveyloly 0 50.98 fg 52.80 ef 51.86 f 51.88 b 59.75 a 

3 62.40 a-d 59.40 b-e 63.37 a-c 61.72  a 

6 64.53 ab 65.72 ab 66.70 ab 65.65 a 

Alga21ST 56.96 a 57.72 a 58.42 a (NH4)2SO4  
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It can be noted from table (4) that the 

eveylolyhad significant difference in chlorophyll 

(a) when compared with shampion cultivar,as for 

effect of transplant spraying with (NH4)2SO4 that 

led increase in chlorophyll a content when 

compared with other concentrations. Regarding 

the effect of alga treatment, there was a significant 

effect in increasing the chlorophyll a content at 

concentration 2 g.l
-1

 as compared with the control. 

Regarding the dual integration, it was observed 

that cultivar eveyloly with (NH4)2SO4 gave the 

best chlorophyll (a) content was 25.08 mg.gm
-1

. 

For the interaction between cultivar and alga21st, 

it exhibited a significant increase in the 

chlorophyll a content. Concerning the effect of 

(NH4)2SO4 and alga21st on this trait, it had a 

significant effect especially at concentration 6 g.l
-

1
(NH4)2SO4 with 2 g.l

-1
 alga21st recorded (25.40 

mg.gl
-1

). 

The effect of triple interaction was significant 

and the maximum interactions occurred between 

cultivar eveyloly with 6 g. l
-1

(NH4)2SO4and 2 g.l
-1

 

alga21st measured 26.09 mg.gm
-1

in compared 

with untreated transplanted.

 
Table (4):Effects of Foliar Application of (NH4)2SO4and Alga21ST on leaf chlorophyll (a) content (mg.g-1) of the 

two cultivars of sweet cherry (PrunusaviumL.) transplants. 

* Mean with a column, row and their interaction following with the same latter are not significantly different 

according to Duncan multiple at 0.05 level. 

 

The results which obtained from the table (5) showed that there were no significant differences 

between the both cultivar. The effect of (NH4)2SO4 at (6g.l
-1

) was significantly increased chlorophyll (b) 

content in which the maximum value was 6.60 mg.g
-1

compared with control (5.49 mg.g
-1

). Also there is 

significant difference illustrate between alga21st concentrations when compared with control. 

With regarded to the interactions, the interaction between cultivar and (NH4)2SO4 had significant 

difference in chlorophyll (b) content as compared with untreated. As for interaction between cultivar and 

alga21st, also was showed significant differs in chlorophyll (b) content, while about interaction between 

am and alga the maximum interaction was obtained between (NH4)2SO4 at 6 g.l
-1

 and alga21st at 2 g.l
-1

.  

Cultivar * 

Alga21ST 

Shampion 54.62 c 56.14 bc 56.20 bc  

Eveyloly 59.30 ab 59.31 ab 60.64 a  

(NH4)2SO4 * 

Alga21ST 

0 47.54 c 50.76 c 50.82 c 49.71 c  

3 57.16 b 57.82 b 59.55 b 58.18 b  

6 66.17 a 64.59 a 64.90 a 65.22 a  

* Mean with a column, row and their interaction following with the same latter are not significantly different 

according to Duncan multiple at 0.05 level. 

Cultivars (NH4)2SO4 (g.l-
1
) Alga21ST(g.l-

1
) Cultivar * 

(NH4)2SO4 

Cultivar 

0 1 2 

Shampion 0 17.62 f 16.50 f 20.45 de 18.19 d 21.57 b 

3 21.22 c-e 22.54 b-d 23.02 bc 22.26 b 

6 23.31 bc 24.76 ab 24.72 ab 24.27 a 

Eveyloly 0 19.67 e 19.73 e 19.80 e 19.73 c 22.27 a 

3 22.56 b-d 21.84 c-e 21.63 c-e 22.01 b 

6 23.36 bc 25.81 a 26.09 a 25.08 a 

Alga21ST 21.29 b 21.86 ab 22.62 a (NH4)2SO4  

Cultivar * Alga21ST Shampion 20.72  c 21.27 bc 22.73  a  

Eveyloly 21.86 a-c 22.46 ab 22.50 ab  

(NH4)2SO4  * 

Alga21ST 

0 18.64 d  18.11 d 20.13 c 18.96 c  

3 21.89 b 22.19 b 22.32 b 22.13 b  

6 23.33 b 25.29 a 25.40 a 24.67 a  
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The superior triple interaction was found between eveyloly with 6 g. l
-1

(NH4)2SO4and 2 g.l
-1

 alga21st 

which recorded (8.83 mg.g
-1

). 
Table (5):- Effects of Foliar Application of (NH4)2SO4 and Alga21ST on leaf chlorophyll (b) content (mg.g-1) 

of the two cultivars of sweet cherry (PrunusaviumL.) transplants. 

 

 

Data presented in table (6) shows eveyloly 

caused significant increase in total chlorophyll 

28.42 mg.g
-1

 as compared with shampion 27.54 

mg.g
-1

. The results showed that spraying Nitrogen 

caused positive significant differences in total 

chlorophyll content. For the alga21st effect, it also 

clear that significantly increased total chlorophyll 

content. 

     In case of interaction between two factors 

(cultivar and (NH4)2SO4), the highest value was 

recorded in eveyloly and spraying (NH4)2SO4 as 

at 6 g.l
-1

.  The interactions between cultivar and 

alga21st recorded the maximum total chlorophyll 

30.47 mg.gm
-1

  in shampion with 2 g.l
-1

 alga21st. 

Results were obtained from interactions between 

(NH4)2SO4 and alga21st and the superiority was 

for spraying 6g. l
-1(NH4)2SO4with 2 g.l

-1
 

alga21st. 

Data in table (6) also showed that the 

interactions between the three factors increased 

total chlorophyll   eveyloly spray with 6 g. l
-

1(NH4)2SO4and 2 g.l
-1

 alga21st had the highest 

value 34.91mg.g
-1

 as compared with other 

treatments.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cultivars (NH4)2SO4 (g.l-
1
) Alga21ST(g.l-

1
) Cultivar * 

(NH4)2SO4 

Cultivar 

0 1 2 

Shampion 0 3.77 g 5.65 de 7.14 bc 5.52 cd 5.97 a 

3 3.79 g 6.05 cd 8.02 ab 5.95 cd 

6 5.17 d-f 6.07 cd 8.07 ab 6.44 ab 

Eveyloly 0 4.22 fg 4.57 e-g 7.61 ab 5.47 d 6.14 a 

3 6.03 cd 6.14 cd 6.39 cd 6.19 a-c 

6 5.68 de 5.80 de 8.83 a 6.77 a 

Alga21ST 4.78 c 5.71 b 7.68  a (NH4)2SO4  

Cultivar*Alga21st Shampion 4.24 c 5.92 b 7.74 a  

Eveyloly 5.31 b 5.50 b 7.61 a  

(NH4)2SO4 *Alga21st 0 3.99 f 5.11 ed 7.38 b 5.49 c  

3 4.91 e 6.09 c 7.21 b 6.07 b  

6 5.43 c-e 5.93 dc 8.45 a 6.60 a  

*Mean with a column, row and their interaction following with the same latter are not significantly different 

according to Duncan multiple at 0.05 level. 
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Table (6):Effects of Foliar Application of Nitrogen and Alga21ST on leaf total chlorophyll content 

(mg.g
-1

) of the two cultivars of sweet cherry (PrunusaviumL.) transplants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*Mean with a column, row and their interaction following with the same latter are not significantly different 

according to Duncan multiple at 0.05 level. 
 

The effect of cultivar on the vegetative growth, 

chlorophyll content, was shows cultivar eveyloly 

in table (2,3, 4 and 6) which significantly 

dominant (new shoot number, shoot length, leaf 

number, leaf area, chlorophyll a, b and total 

chlorophyll content).This may be ascribed to the 

differences in genotype characteristics for root 

growth, nutrient absorption efficiency and 

photosynthesis process efficiency (Eryüce and 

Püskülcü, 1995 and Jorda, et a.l, 1999).Also, the 

response of different cultivars to the local 

environmental condition according to the genetic 

variation between the cultivars (Graham et al., 

1996; Nielsen and Lovell, 2000 and 

Khalifa,2007).Eveyloly had significantly affected 

the chlorophyll content by increasing shoots 

length, number of leaf per shoots, increasing of 

single leaf area may lead to raising the chlorophyll 

content. Similar results were found by Al-A'areji 

and Hamadany (2006); Jime´nezet al., (2007) and 

Krishkov (2007). 

The effect of ammonium sulfate is  fertilizers is 

one of the most expensive. However, the benefits 

are due to the substantial amount of it is 

consumed. A small amount of ammonium sulfate 

is produced as a byproduct of the steel industry 

and the lack of it comes out (Malakoti, 2008). 

Data in table (1,2,3,4,5 and 6) agree with Taylor 

(1970) studied Effect of three levels of nitrogen 

(0, 70.37 and 211.11 g. transplant
-1

) on peach 

transplant  one year old, note that the level of N 

70.37 g increased the number of branches 

compared to non-fertilized transplant, either N 

level 211.11 g. has significantly reduced the 

number and length of branches. Zebari (2003) 

found when studying the effect of nitrogen 

fertilization in the growth of seedlings of apples 

and pears and growing grafts, nitrogen fertilization 

has increased significantly in the stem length and 

diameter of the it and the number of shoots formed 

on the main stem of the seedlings, while shoot 

length were not significantly affected by nitrogen 

fertilization in seedlings of both species (apples 

and pear). Bataha (2005) found when studying the 

effect of three levels of nitrogen (300, 450 and 

500 and 600 g) in the vegetative growth of trees 

pear Cocia variety 16 years, found  there was a 

significant increase in the length of the branches 

and the area of the leaves and weight with an 

increase level of nitrogen fertilizer added.  

Increasing of  leaf area ,and total chlorophyll 

content, in which the alga21st spraying  has a 

positive role in the availability and concentration 

of nutrient elements in the leaves, in which the 

translocation of stored photo-assimilates in the 

leaves are increased subsequently reflect in high 

accumulation of dry matter(Haruna, 2011), or may 

be attributed to a higher nutritional uptake mainly 

by greater expansion of root system due to 

increased supply of photosynthetic productions in 

the leaves, attributed to presence of plant growth 

regulators, which are produced by increased 

Cultivars (NH4)2SO4(g.l-
1
) Alga21ST(g.l-

1
) Cultivar * 

(NH4)2SO4 

Cultivar 

0 1 2 

Shampion 0 21.38 h 22.15 gh 27.60 e 23.71 d  

3 25.01 f 28.59 de 31.04 bc 28.21 b 27.54 b 

6 28.49 de 30.83 b-c 32.79 b 30.70 a 

Eveyloly 0 23.89 fg 24.30 fg 27.40 e 25.20 c 28.42 a 

3 28.59 de 27.98 e 28.02 e 28.20 b 

6 29.03 c-e 31.61 b 34.91 a 31.85 a 

Alga21ST 26.07 c 27.57 b 30.29 a (NH4)2SO4 

Cultivar * 

Alga21ST 

Shampion 24.96 c 27.19 b 30.47 a  

Eveyloly 27.17 b 27.96 b 30.11 a  

(NH4)2SO4 * 

Alga21ST 

0 22.64 f 23.22 f 27.50 de 24.45 c  

3 26.80 e 28.28 c-e 29.53 c 28.20 b  

6 28.76 cd 31.22 b 33.85 a 31.28 a  
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activity of microbes such as fungi, bacteria, 

yeasts, actinomycetes and algae (Aranconet al., 

2004 ). Fertilized with organic and non-organic 

gave the higher leaf content of chlorophylls (A, 

B). 

The effect of seaweed extract on the vegetative 

growth parameters, clearly shows that the 

concentration (2 g.l
-1

) of alga21st was caused 

significantly increasing the number of new shoot 

formed, shoots length, single leaf area, chlorophyll 

a, b and total chlorophyll, this may be due to the 

role of alga21st in encouraging plant growth by 

acting on mechanisms involved in: cell 

respiration, photosynthesis, protein synthesis, 

water and nutrient uptake, enzyme activities. 

(Chen et al., 2004 and Ali et al., 2007). 

 

4- CONCLUSION 
 

From these results, it can be concluded that 

eveyloly, Nitrogen and alga21st seaweed extract 

leads to the enhancement of vegetative growth and 

chlorophyll content. Furthermore the dual 

interactions among the tested factors were a 

positive effect in improving these traits. 
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سەرشینبووناكەسكاتی و هەبووناكلوروفیلی د  ست ل 12كارتیكرناخارنابەلگی ب نایتروجینی و ئەلجی 

 كەرەزارەش.(PrunusaviumL)دوو جورین نەمامین

 

 پوختە

دی خااااااااانیی دار  ,دە   1122ئەڤفەكولینەهاااااااااتیە بااااااااجە ئیناندوەرزی شااااااااینبوونی دە سااااااااا  

بااو , دەسەربكولیژاجاندنی زانكویادهوكهەریماكوردستاناعیراقی لەسااەردوو جااورین ژ نەماااینكەرەزا شاارین

ااایریژین(  2و  3, 1)یاركرناكارتیكرنارەشااااندانابەلگی ب كبریتاااات ئەلئەلەمنیومیبسااای   ریاااژا د                                  و س 

لەسااەردوو جااورین , (.لتاار\گاارا   1و  1,2(  )هیركی بەرمایكی نگیاییناادەریایییت ب هی ااز  ب بپوتاسااییومی) 

وجوری ایفیلو زیدەبوونەكابەرچافااااادیاركر ل ئەنجاماااااا هااااااتن دیاركرنك.  فیقییااااای كاااااورزا شااااارین

قەبااااارابەلگی و , دریژاهیاااااجەقی, ژمااااارا جەقااااان.  سەرجوردی شااااامبیوونی د ڤااااان ساااااخلەتاندا

گارا  باو هەرلیترەكای  باو ئەكەریزیادەبونەكامەزن د 2كبریتااتینئەلەمنیومی ب ریاژی ن . هەبووناكلورفیلی

گرامباااو 1سااات ب ری اااژا  12ساااەبارەتئەلجی .  لیو ژماااارا جەقانوهەبوونااااكلوروفی, قەبارەیبەلگیااادە

.  ژ كبریتااااتنینئەمونیومی ب شااایوەكی بەرجافایقیلولی  گااارا  باااو هەرلیترەكااا  2 هەرلیترەكااای   د گەل

, ساااەبارەتتیكەكەل گاااری  د ناااافبەراهەردوو جاااوران دەزیدەبوونەكابەرجافااادیاركرد   ژماااارا جەقاااان

ساااەبارەتتیكەلكرناجووتدنافبەراهەردوواورانددە و . یقەباری بەلگیودریژاهیااااجەقی و هەبوونااااكلوروفیل

, قەبااااری بەلگی , بەرمایكینگیاینااادەریایی  باااو ئەكەریزیااادەبوونەكابەرجا  د ژماااارا جەقینشاااینبوویی

تی كەلكرنادنافبەراكبریتاااتینئەمونیومی و ئەلجاای . هەبووناااكلورفیلی و جوریكلااوروفیلی,  دریژاهیاااجەقی

تیكەلبوونااادنافبەرا جاااوران و , د هماااان سااااخلەتین هااااتین خانااادن سااات  زیدەبووبشااایوەكی بەرجا 12

كبریتانینئەمنیومیئوبەرمایكینگیایندەریاییجیزازینبەرجافاااادیاركرن د هەمانساخلەتی نشینبووناكوسااااكاتی  و 

 .كلورفیلی و جوریو   
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

علىالنموالخضريوماتوىالكلوروفيلفيصنفينمن شتلات الكرزالالو Alga21STالورقيمنالنيتروجينورشتاثيرال

(Prunusavium L.). 

 الخلاصة

جامعة /الخشبية التابع لكلية الزراعة ةظلالفي  1122أجريت هذه الدراسة خلال موس  النمو في عا  

 2و  3،  1)إقلي  كردستان ، لدراسة تأثير التسميد الورقي كبريتات الأمونيو  بثلاث تراكيز /دهوك 
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و  2،  1( )مساوق مستخل  الأعشاب البارية عالية البوتاسيو ) alga21STوثلاثة تراكيز من ( لتر/غ 

قد تفوق معنويا على  eveylolyوأظهرت النتائج أن الصن  . على صنفين من الكرز الالو( لتر/غ  1

. قة و ماتوى الكلوروفيلمسااة الورال،  طول الفرع ،عدد الفروع . الصن  شامبيون في  هذه الصفات

ادى الى  زيادة كبيرة في مسااة الورقية ، وعدد الفروع وماتوى  1-لتر.غ 2كبريتات الأمونيو  بتركيز 

اما . ادى الى زيادة معنويا في معظ  الصفات المدروسة 1-لتر.غ 1بتركيز  Alga21stاما  .الكلوروفيل

من كبريتات الأمونيو  بشكل ملاوظ ادت الى زيادة  1-لتر.غ  2و  eveylolyالصن  بينالثنائي التداخل 

إن التداخل . المعنوية في عدد الفروع المتكونة ، مسااة الورقة ، طول الفرع  وماتوى الكلوروفيل

الثنائي بين الصن  والمستخل  الباري ادى الى زيادة معنويا في عدد الفروع المتكونة ، مسااة الورقة 

زادت  alga21stالأمونيو  و  والتداخل بين كبريتات. الكلوروفيلروفيل ونوع ، طول الفرع  وماتوى الكلو

مستخل  وال سلفات ا مونيو  ,وتسببت التداخل بين الصن. مدروسةبشكل ملاوظ في معظ  الصفات ال

 .في اختلافات معنوية موجبة في جميع صفات النمو الخضري  ونوع الكلوروفيل وماتواها الباري

 

 

 


